Three descending interneurons reporting deviation from course in the locust. I. Anatomy.
Three descending brain interneurons (DNI, DNM, DNC) are described from Locusta migratoria. All are paired, dorsally situated neurons, with soma in the protocerebrum, input dendrites in the proto- and deuterocerebrum, and a single axon running to the metathoracic ganglion and sometimes further. In DNI the soma and all cerebral arborizations lie ipsilateral to the axon. Discrete regions of arborization lie in the ipsilateral and medial ocellar tracts, the midprotocerebrum and the deuterocerebrum. In the other ganglia the axon branches only ipsilaterally, principally laterally in the flight motor neuropil but also towards the midline. DNC is similarly organized to DNI, but the cell crosses the midline in the brain. Soma, the single projection into a lateral ocellar tract, and the midprotocerebral arborization all lie contralateral to the axon. The deuterocerebral arborization is, however, ipsilateral to the axon. The pattern of projections in the remaining ganglia resembles that of DNI. The soma and all cerebral arborizations of DNM lie ipsilateral to the axon. The arborization is only weakly subdivided into protocerebral, deuterocerebral and medial ocellar tract regions. In the remaining ganglia the arborization extends bilaterally to similar areas of both left and right flight motor neuropil. A table of synonymy is given, equating the various names used for these neurons by previous authors. The morphology correlates well with the known input and output connections. They respond physiologically to deviations from the normal flight posture mediated by ocelli, eyes and wind hairs and connect to the thoracic flight apparatus.